Ellen Schritt
January 9, 1941 - January 3, 2019

Ellen Schritt, 77, of Grand Island passed away at her home on Thursday, January 3, 2019.
To honor Ellen’s wishes cremation has been chosen with a private family service.
All Faiths Funeral Home is entrusted with arrangements.
Ellen was born on January 9, 1941 in Portland, OR, daughter of John and Althea (Hisel)
Thorpe.
Soon Ellen and her family moved to the family farm near Nelson where she grew up. She
graduated from Grand Island Senior High School.
On July 15, 1959 she married Dick Mundorf and they were blessed with three sons and
one daughter.
The family made their home in central Nebraska and Ellen loved to care for her family and
support them as they grew.
On May 15th, 1993 she married Fred Schritt and gained a step daughter, Karen.
Ellen was a brilliant baker and cook. She had an arsenal of recipes and all of her meals
were from scratch. Ellen loved to read, and stayed sharp by playing scrabble and
crossword puzzles and enjoyed watching western movies. Her family received many
crocheted afghans and produce from her garden.
She is survived by her children, Dave (Karen) Mundorf of Grand Island, Brad (Sally)
Mundorf of Grand Island, Greg Mundorf of Clarks, Lisa Olson of Grand Island; stepdaughter, Karen (Doug) Coughtry of Grand Island; grandchildren, Kyle, Andrew, Kendra,
Alysha, Greg Jr., and Brianna; brother, Stan (Gwen) Thorpe of Lincoln; sister, Judy (Jim)
Meyer of Florida; numerous grandchildren, great-grandchildren and great-great
grandchildren.

Ellen was preceded in death by her parents; husbands, Dick and Fred; sister, Carol.
Memorials are suggested to family to be designated at a later date.

Comments

“

Elaine Mundorf sent a virtual gift in memory of Ellen Schritt

Elaine Mundorf - January 09 at 06:25 PM

“

Elaine Mundorf lit a candle in memory of Ellen Schritt

Elaine Mundorf - January 09 at 06:23 PM

“

Ellen was an amazing mother, grandmother and mother-in-love! I remember all of the
times visiting with her and laughing, laughing, laughing. One of my favorite memories
is when we had a family dinner at Golden Corral and Fred pranked her. Ellen, you
are so loved and will be sorely missed!

Tia Schulz - January 07 at 10:10 PM

“

Wiith love, Aunt Elaine, Uncle Don and Family purchased the Emerald Garden
Basket for the family of Ellen Schritt.

Wiith love, Aunt Elaine, Uncle Don and Family - January 06 at 04:27 PM

“

Our families had so many good times together both in Brule & after they moved to
Central City. Seemed there for a while, both families were on the move on Labor Day
weekend. Don't know what we would have done without all of their help! We spent
many evenings together playing Yatzee & Dick getting angry because the right
numbers wouldn't come up on the dice & threw them across the kitchen just as Greg
& Carwin walked in the back door. They thought they were really in trouble but this
produced many good belly laughs - even to this day. Way too many good times to
share so will stop with this one. She was such a wonderful lady in so many ways &
will definitely be missed by many! Our heartfelt sympathy goes out to all of the family.
Love you all so much! Jean & Arlo Olson

Jean Olson - January 06 at 03:10 PM

“

Stan, Gwen and family purchased the Florist Choice Bouquet for the family of Ellen
Schritt.

Stan, Gwen and family - January 06 at 11:52 AM

